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Jenkins News Notes

The remains of Ben Rowland
about 50, formerly of Virginia,
and for many years employed
by the Consolidation Coal Co.,
at No. 7 mine, were brought to
the Dunham cemetery a few
days ago for burial. Rowland
died in the Fleming Hospital
of a pneumonia attack, it is
said. He was a widower, hav-
ing been so for many years,
and left no children. Mr. Row-
land was well known in the
Dunham section where he had
many friends. Appropriate
funeral services were held for
him, and a large concourse fol-

lowed the remains to his last
resting place.

Jimmy Polly, young son of
the barber S. O. Polly, return-
ed to his home here from
Huntington where he spent
some time in a hospital there
as a result of a broken and
shattered arm received in an
accident some time ago.

The lad is improving nicely,
and if is hoped that he will
shortly be his good self again.
For some time it was feared
that amputation of the arm
would be necessary.

Several days ago it was cur-
rently reported that Lloyd
McCloud, former Jenkins Po-li- ce

officer, had died at War
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ren, Ohio. This was believed
true and Murrell, son, and

daughter, Mrs. Powers, Mc-Rober- ts,

left Jenkins to attend
the funeral. Later word came
that Mr. McCloud had not died
but dreadfully low, and

death expected hourly. The
last advices say Mr. Mc-

Cloud is desperately low.
A few days the elec-

tion Congressman A. J. May
short time in the city,

and went on to Prestonsburg
where he was to cast his vote

right Jack never fails
to Mr. May is desper-
ately now-a-day- s.

Mrs. Kitty Hanley, the for-
mer popular Jenkins girl now
residing in New York
arrived to be of her
parents at Lakeside, the
husband is (being employed
for few weks by the Consoli-
dation Coal Co. Kitty is wel-
comed back
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Sergent News Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Will O. Bent-le- y

have new boy in their
home, the fifth child. Dr. D.
V. Bentley the medico.

The Sergent Sunday
continues at the head of any
other in this section perhaps
in the entire county.

Mrs. Madge Mullins up
from Cincinnati visiting the
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For Police Judge
J. H. Abbott 1G4 109 239 239 125 123 120 211 1330
Paul James 54 75 79 61 113 33 60 100 675
For Town Council
S. E. Looney 130 117 245 231 163 133 108 229 1356
R. C. Denny 123 95 225 241 143 .123 97 222 1269
Green Conley 124 104 222 233 141 122 98 229 1273
Roy Mullins 126 131 226 23L 142 140 126 212 1334
Tom Chllders Ifil 122 23 236 139 135 107 219 1313
Joe Sexton 95 62 105 58 95 18 67 89 589
Riley Mullins 95 75 93 58 90 19 72 94 596
Pink Pass 89 91 90 48 79 22 84 80 583
T. W. Sanders 92 70 94 53 82 18 .69 95 573
Charley Vest 89 105 95 51 78 20 83 79
W. B. (Bill) Jarrett 7 7 20 19 21 5 2 6 87
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THE EAGLE,

King family.
Lester Webb, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Webb, is in school
at Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,
having gone to the fort from
Crummiers Creek where he
had been stationed in a C.C.C.
camp. It is certain that Lester
will make good at anything he
may try.

Walter King returned to his
work in Cincinnati after visit-n- g

the little family.
The election passed off quiet-

ly. We regreted that some of
our friends lost; but several
of them won, and we rejoiced.

W. B. Hunsucker was a busi-
ness visitor in Whitesburg af-

ter leading quite an extensive
electioneering campaign.

Enoch R. Holbrook, our
Magistrate-Elec- t, received a
large and enthusiastic vote at
the Thornton precinct.

The Sergent school pro-
gresses nicely, and the school
PTA is eliciting marked at-

tention, with pro-
grams each meeting night.

Mrs. Juanita Webb, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli-
jah Lucas, of Farraday, this
week.

Besides several bad colds the
health of the Sergent area is
good.
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NINE MEN INDUCTED

Letcher County sent nine
men from Local Board No. 101
to Fort Thomas on November
13, for a year's training The
men chosen were Ralph Mur-
ray, George Paul .Adams, Ed-
ward O'Neal, James Howard
May, Edgar Franklin Sutphin,
Berkley John Sizemore, Jun-
ior Stanley, Ersel Justice and
Charles Evans Hibbitts.

30
Mack Caudill, soldier of the

United States Army, stationed
at Camp Craft, S. C, has been
visiting his parents at Letcher,
Kentucky, for 15 days. He re-
turned to camp on November
15, first making sure that he
would receive the Eagle for
the next year.
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JACKSON HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY
Neon Jet., Neon, Ky.
POUND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO..

Pound, Virginia

MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

interesting

THANKS
Ermine, Ky.
November 10, 1941.

To the People of Letcher Co.:
Not being able to see you all

in person, I take this manner
through the columns of the
Mountain Eagle of thanking
one and all for the kind sup-
port shown me in the past
election of November 4, 1941.
I also wish to say that I hold
no ill will at any one, but my
heart is filled with love for all.
You may expect me at all
times ready to lend a helping
hand. I also wish to extend to
those of the Mountain Eagle
my many thanks for their apt
ness in the way they so faith-
fully did their work through
the past election. I hope that
the newly officials for the com-
ing four years may be able to
give to the people of Letcher
County a successful adminis-
tration.

Very truly yours,

J. MARION BLAIR.
-- 30-

Temporary Workers
Need Social Security
Cards to Be Employed

A warning to all persons
who are hired for temporary
work during the coming holi-
day season was issued today
by J. E. Treadway, manager
of the Hazard field office of
the Social Security Board who
said:

"Because of the heavy de
mand for labor in defense in-

dustries many housewives and
others who have not been em-
ployed in commerce or indus-
try in recent years are likely
to obtain temporary jobs in
commercial establishments be-
tween now and the end of this
year. Those persons who have
not had social security account
numbers should obtain their
cards and present them to the
employer at the time work is
started.

"Persons who had cards but
have lost them should obtain
duplicates, not new numbers.
Employers will save time and
trouble by copying the names
and social security numbers of
new workers directly from the
account cards at, .or shortly
after, the time such workers
are hired. Every employer of
one or more persons in com-
merce or industry is covered
by the Social Security Act,
under the old-ag- e and sur-
vivors insurance program con-
tained therein.

"New employers entering
business for the holiday season
must get. identification num-
bers and must later make re-
ports showing wages paid to
all persons in their service.
These reports are made when
social security taxes are paid
at the end of each calendar
quarter.
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Blair Branch 4-- H Club

The Blair Branch 4--H Club
held a meeting Thursday, Nov.
6th'. to form a new club for
1942. Its officers are as follows.
Eugene Adams, President; J.
T. Blair, Vice President; Jen-ne- tt

Adams, Secretary; Fess
Blair, News Reporter; and El--
va aiair, bong Leader.

Mr. Hurst was Dresent and
showed . us some slides on'
storage bins, cover crops, and
soil erosion. Mrs. Knox then
made a nice talk on "Food for
National Defense" and "Food
for Health." Mr. Hurst also
made a talk on "Food

"
for

Freedom." We hope that all
the 4--H Club boys and girls
will be of great service tn the
National Defense Program
this year.

Members of our club are
going to do our part to help

etcher County increase the
production of milk. eees. hoes.
chickens, beef cattle, and gar
dens.

FESS BLAIR, Reporter.
30

FOR SALE
1 only large hot air furnace,
capacity 42,000 cu. ft. Used
two winters, but practically
good as new. Price $50.00.

FORD FURNITURE CO.
Neon, Ky. ll-13-- 3t.

Firearms Expert
Collects Arrowheads

Camp Shelby, Miss., Nov. 17
Can. an arrowhead be a

boommerang?
Yes. Heres how it happened:
A soldier of the 38th Divi

sion found an arrowhead on
the grounds of Camp Shelby
and, dreaming up a wonderful
joke, he took the flint to the
113th Ordinance Department,
which has charge of all wea
pons. The soldier approached
First Lieutenant Charles W.
Hart, of Bardstown, Ky.

"Sir, do you Tcnow the call
bre of this projectile?"

Now the boommerang part
of this story is that the lieu
tenant did, soon. He checked
it on the department's instru
mets, and then made an "offi
rial" report, telling the soldier
the history of the flint arrow
heads, its use, and how it was
replaced by the gun.

Lieutenant Hart, you see, is
by vocation a technical expert
on firearms, but by avocation
is a collector and student of
arrowheads.

'-- 30

This X M A S give
Photographs

. "THE PERSONAL GIFT"
Have them taken during

November and avoid the rush
SHORT'S STUDIO

Phone 2611 Neon, Ky.
Hrs.: 10 a.m. to 6:00 D.m.
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Letcher Circuit Court
HOME LUMBER CO., Plaintiff

VS. NOTICE OF SALE
ROBERT L. WILLIAMS,
ED. L. WILLIAMS, AXD

MATTIE CRAFT, Defendants
By virtue of Execution No.

4133, directed to me, which is-

sued from the Clerk's Office
of the Letcher Circuit Court,
on the 20th day of October,
1941, in favor of the plaintiff,
Home Lumber Company, in
the above styled cause, I or
one of my deputies will on
Monday, the first day of Dec-
ember, 1941, it being the first
day of the Letcher County
Court and at one o'clock p.m.
on said day, at the front door
of the court house in the Citv
of Whitesburg, Letcher Coun
ty, iientucky, otter lor sale to
the highest and best bidder,
all he entire boundary and
all the entire interest of the
defendants, Robert L. Wil-
liams. Ed L. Williams and
Mattie Craft in the following
described property, to-w- it:

Lying and being in Letcher
County, Kentucky, on the
south side of the North Fork
of the Kentucky River and
about one mile East of Whites
burg, and more particularly
Bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

A certain tract or Darcel of
land lying and being on the
south side of the North Fork
of the Kentucky River, and
being an undivided portion of
the landed estate of Hiram W.
Williams, deceased, and being
that portion of the estate
which adjoins the lands of
Arch u Jenkins, and the late
Joe Pendleton estate, and is
separated from the remainder
oi the Hiram W. Williams es
tate by the boundary lines of
Robert L. Williams. R. K. 'Hall
and Rufus Williams, it being
set off from all other lands and
is bounded by the boundary
lines of the Joe Pendleton es-
tate, in conjunction with that
of R. K. Hall, Robert L. Wil-
liams, Rufus Williams and
Arch C. Jenkins.

Said sale will be made on a
credit of six months and the
purchaser will be required to
execute a sale bond for the
purchase price, with good and
sufficient security and a lien
will be retained on the prop-
erty sold to secure the pay-
ment of the purchase price.
The amount to be raised is
$45.00 with interest thereon
from March 25, 1941, until
paid, plus $11.10 court cost and
the cost of advertising and
making said sale.

Given under my hand, as
Sheriff of Letcher County, this
25th day of October, 1941.

DOYLE HOGG,
Sheriff of Letcher Go.

By CHESTER HOGG; "Deputy Sheriff. S

NOTICE!
W. E. Wright will buy and sell
second hand furniture.
Post Office: Neon, Ky.
Location: Parsons Camp.

ll-10-- 2t.

hours

Mother

good

book-keepe- rs

good condition. Price

FORD FURNITURE CO.

Neon, 11-13-- 3L

Boys' Dormitory at Stuart Robinson School

Farther Information write or
W. L. Cooper, Superintendent,

B LACKEY. KENTUCKY

Our Used Cars Are Better Because They

Are Traded In On Quality New Cars.

PONTTAC BU1CK

Kyva Motor Company
Whitesburg, Kentucky

STAR DEPT. STORE
"We Clothe The Whole Family la Latest Style aad

2 Quality Merchandise Also Dealer for Majestic Ranges." !
STAR DEPARTMENT STORE"
PHONE MAIN 2901 NEON, KY.5

ATTA WISE, Prop.

Enjoy A
Home Style Dinner

If you want to avoid the
of preparation and cooking
and skip the cleaning-u- p job-b-ring

the family to
Craft's Restaurant for a deli-
cious meal in pleasant

MOTHER CRAFT'S RESTAURANT
Whitesburg, Kentucky

Have Dr. Pepper handy to treat

family and friends. Pure and
wholesome ... and when

you're thirsty, hungry, tired.

1 used six foot
desk in
$15.00.

Ky.

For aee

AT GROCERS AND DRINK DEALERS

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.,
Whitesburg, Kentucky


